Professional theatre technicians and artists
for your students at no cost to you!
We know that you know that entertainment industry employees are highly skilled professionals, so why
won’t high schools fund technical theatre education programs in order to train our vocational students?

Education funding is at an all time low.
Theatre Arts is particularly underfunded because it is viewed as trivial or at best a ‘soft skill’.
Technical Theatre is too often overlooked by school administration as a legitimate career.

Vocational high school tech theatre students are our next generation of
Designers, Cinamatographers, Film and Theatre Crews, Technical Directors,
and other Entertainment Industry Employees.
Yet schools won’t provide funding for technicians/artists and expect you to do it all!

S•T•A•G•E is a unique program, an opportunity unlike any you’ve seen before, that teams up
high schools with entertainment industry companies, and other supportive companies and individuals,
who want to support technical theatre education.
Being a S•T•A•G•E team member will provide technicians and/or artists for students working on your
productions at no cost to you. Here are some ways to recognize and thank your sponsors:
Merchandising opportunities (giveaways)

Company identification in play programs

Meet & Greets with students, product demos

Logo exposure on play posters

Recognition on social media platforms

Logo visibility on cast & crew T-shirts

Please be as innovative and generous to your sponsors as possible.
For instance, one school is offering a (school sanctioned) video for sponsor to use on their website.
Another is offering to introduce attending sponsors to their opening night audience.

“This is an amazing opportunity…
Every year, we have students who continue in tech theatre beyond graduation...
I know firsthand this will be a great support for our teachers, bringing forth the best talent…!”
- Member School in Hawaii
Apply to S•T•A•G•E today and be a member of the team activating change.
To receive your School Application form please contact us at info@theSTAGEteam.org
For more information please visit: www.theSTAGEteam.org

